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Oak Hill Association of Neighborhoods
Member Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, April 8, 2009
Austin Community College, Pinnacle Campus 10th Floor
Austin, Texas
Meeting was called to order by President Sandy at 7:02 pm.

Member Attendees were:
Appaloosa Run Civic Association - Dennis Tringle
Circle C Ranch - Russ Hodes
Covered Bridge POA - William Dabbert
G K Beckett Neighborhood - Laura Faulk
Granda Hills - David Richardson
Hill Country Estates HOA - Charlsa Bentley

New Villages of Western Oaks - Dwain Rogers
Scenic Brook West - Pat Boyt
Sendera Owners Assoc - Eric Steen
South Windmill Run - Carol Cespedes
Westcreek HOA - Sandy Baldridge
Westview Estates HOA - Kevin Good

Guests:
Patricia Dabbert, Steve Drenner, Amanda Swor, Michele Hawssmann, Ann Fowler, Jim Schisster, Al StLouis, Beverly Moyer,
and John Large.

Speakers:
Patricia Dabbert, AISD Business and Community Liaison with the Office of Planning & Community
relations spoke on the following items:
•

AISD UpClose Program – This is a program that works to cultivate a corps of parents and
community leaders who understand the District's challenges and opportunities. The UpClose
classes meet once a month, usually over lunch, from August through May. The deadline for
applying to the UpClose Program is May 8th, 2009

•

Update on new SW Middle School – The new middle school will be named after Diane Gorzycki.
It will be dedicated on Sunday November 8, 2009.

•

New Superintendent Dr. Meria Carstarphen – Mrs. Dabbert briefly explained the new
superintendent's contract with AISD.

•

AISD's Legislative Agenda – Mrs. Dabbert went over the AISD issues that they were working
with legislators to address.

She then took questions. When asked about the plans for a traffic light for the new SW Middle School she
said she did not know of any plans, but would check. In response to a question about a new High School
to relieve Bowie she said that there are currently no plans as they wait on the new superintendent.
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Steve Drenner presented a PowerPoint on the Wildflower Commons development. In his presentation he
compared a development that would be compliant with the Bradley agreement to what they are proposing.
Along the way he pointed out the ways they believe their plan to be much more environmentally friendly
than that allowed under the Bradley agreement. He then asked that the members of OHAN once again
endorse their project, and communicate that to City Council. Currently the Wildflower Commons
proposal is scheduled to be back in front of City Council on August 20th.
Mr. Drenner then updated those present on the Walk For A Day plan.
He then answered questions regarding the impervious cover limits, and regulations it was filed under. Mr.
Drenner explained the benefits of their 15% impervious cover plan versus the Bradley agreements 18%.
He then explained that the project was filed under the old PUD regulations, but at the request of City
Council is being reexamined under the new PUD regulations, which he is certain it pass. He went on to
explain that their water quality plans were superior to those that would be required. When asked about the
traffic numbers Mr. Drenner explained that the numbers were reevaluated February 2009, and how they
calculated them.

Business Meeting:
Twelve member associations were in attendance. A quorum was present as six associations were
necessary to represent a quorum.
MINUTES:
The March 11, 2009 Minutes were presented. There where no amendments and the minutes were
accepted as presented.
OLD BUSINESS:
•

The OHAN Treasurer, Laura Faulk, presented the Tresurer's Report. It was accepted as read.

•

The Austin Mayoral Candidate Forum will be at Segovias on Monday April 20th @ 7:00pm and
Emceed by Bob Cole from KVET. President Sandy confirmed that Lee Leffingwell, Carole
Keeton Strayhorn, and Brewster McCracken will be in attendance.

•

President Sandy explained that the CAMPO vote on connection of IH-35 to 1626 did not take
place, but instead a task force was created to discuss this and it's impact on Brodie Lane. The
meetings are supposed to be open to the public. President Sandy did not know when the meetings
would take place, but suggested that those interested contact County Commissioner Karen Huber's
office.
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NEW BUSINESS:
•

William Dabbert went over some highlights on the packet he handed out regarding potential action
in the State Legislature that would impact Owners Associations. He then suggested that members
contact their representatives and let their concerns regarding these bills be known.

•

William Dabbert shared an e-mail he received from Officer LaHood. In the e-mail Officer LaHood
explained that three groups of thieves responsible for car break-ins had been captured. This should
reduce the number of break-ins in the area for a while.

OTHER BUSINESS:
•

President Sandy announced that the Speaker for May meeting would be someone from CAMPO
Planning, and may include a working session where those in attendance can indicate what they
want and where.

•

President Sandy welcomed the guests, along with those who had not attended in a while, and
thanked them for coming.

•

Dwain Rogers shared information about the Bolivar Peninsula cleanup, and will send President
Sandy more detailed information, including dates.

President Sandy adjourned the meeting at 8:53 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
____________________________________________
Eric Steen, VP / Secretary

________________
Date

Approved:
____________________________________________
Sandra Baldridge, President

_________________
Date
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